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Megalobulimus Miller, 1878, which includes species popu-
larly known as aruá-do-mato, is a group of Neotropical giant
snails of Megalobuliminae. Not much is known about the bi-
ology, behavior and ecology of species of Megalobulimus and
other Brazilian terrestrial gastropods. Megalobulimus spp. popu-
lations tend to occur in low densities (ESTON et al. 2006) and,
like other native species of terrestrial mollusks, they have low
reproductive potential, spawning only two to five eggs per
batch (SOBREIRA & MOLINA 2002). They are herbivorous, go
through a dormancy period, and bury themselves in the
rainforest soil or leaf litter during the day (BEQUAERT 1948). In-
dividuals of Megalobulimus spp. also have a long lifespan
(FONTENELLE & MIRANDA 2012). Since species of this genus are
not commonly found, their population dynamics remains
poorly understood. Morphologically, species of Megalobulimus
are distinguished by having large thick and round shells with
vertical nepionic riblets, thickened outer lip in adults (BEQUAERT

1948) and buccal fringe (LEME 1973).
Megalobulimus paranaguensis (Pilsbry & Ihering, 1900),

the subject of this study, has a mean shell length of 98 mm.
This species is distributed in the North of the state of Santa
Catarina, Paraná and in the south of the state of São Paulo
(MORRETES 1954, SIMONE 2006, AGUDO-PADRON 2014). Currently,
the northernmost site from its original distribution is the Is-

land of São Vicente. Little is known about the possible reasons
that led to this range expansion. Recently, FONTENELLE & MIRANDA

(2012) analyzed the age and growth of M. paranaguennsis and
MIRANDA et al. (2015) analyzed the population structure of the
species in the presence of the invasive Achatina fulica Bowdich,
1822, and pointed out that long-term studies need to be con-
ducted to better understand the population cycles of the spe-
cies. The aim of this study was to analyze the population
dynamics of M. paranaguensis from Santos during four years
(2006-2009).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study took place from 2006 to 2009, in the Parque
Zoobotânico Orquidário Municipal de Santos (PZOMS) (UTM:
23K E 362672.57, 7348904.53 N), an urban park located in the
municipality of Santos, Island of São Vicente, state of São Paulo.
The park is surrounded by buildings. Specimens of M.
paranaguensis were collected within the boundaries of the
PZOMS, Monday through Friday, from 7:00 am to 8:00 am,
totaling 800 collecting hours in four years. The specimens were
marked using FONTENELLE & MIRANDA (2012) code tags. The total
length and weight of specimens were recorded and then speci-
mens were released. Only adult individuals identified by thicker
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shell were marked. Voucher specimens of the population stud-
ied are deposited in mollusk collection of Museu de Zoologia
da Universidade de São Paulo (lot MZSP 54629). The following
environmental variables were obtained from the website http:/
/www.ciiagro.sp.gov.br/ciiagroonline/#Monitoramento
(mainatined by EMBRAPA – Agronomic Institute of Campinas)
for the municipality of Santos, SP: mean temperature, poten-
tial evapotranspiration, number of rainy days, precipitation
and temperature range.

Captures and recaptures took place between March and
October, since M. paranaguensis individuals aestivate from No-
vember to March (MIRANDA et al. 2015). They were quantified
to estimate the population parameters according to the model
of SCHWARZ & ARNASON (1996). The fundamental parameters of
this model are apparent survivorship (�), probability that an
individual will be captured (p) and probability of an individual
entering the population (�). The model also has derived pa-
rameters, which are recruitment (B) and the estimated abun-
dance (Population size) in each sample (Ni). To assess any
violations of the assumptions of mark-recapture analysis, the
�2 test was used.

The basic parameters are either constant or they can vary
over time, and combinations thereof generate different mod-
els. To find out which model best explained the data, the Akaike
information criterion with correction for small samples (AICc)
(BURNHAM & ANDERSON 2001) was used. Models with smaller AICc

values have greater statistical support. Furthermore, to deter-
mine which model is most supported by the data the AIC Delta
(� AIC) was used, and Akaike weight to ascertain if the prob-
ability of the model in question is the most parsimonious
(BURNHAM & ANDERSON 2001, 2004, JOHNSON & OMLAND 2004).

The relationship between length and weight was deter-
mined by a regression analysis, adjusting the power function
using shell length as an independent variable. The resulting
allometric coefficient was tested using the t-test to determine
whether the growth was isometric (b = 3.00), positive allomet-
ric (b > 3:00) or negative allometric (b < 3:00). Then, the con-
dition factor determined the adult individuals. Stepwise
regressions using AICc as variables selection criterion were con-
ducted between environmental variables and the number of
captures and the condition factor.

RESULTS

During this study there were two peaks of increased snail
activity, which were represented by an increase in the number
of captures. A major peak occurred from March to May, and a
minor one from August to September. The number of monthly
captures (Fig. 1) was lower than from December to February,
when the species is dormant, and there was a decline in the
number of captures during June and July. The average length
of the shell of M. paranaguensis was 96.60 ± 4.83 (mean ± SD)
mm (minimum shell length = 70.00 mm and maximum shell

length = 105.00). The mean weight of specimens was 159.21 ±
35.89 g (minimum = 40g and maximum = 226 g). The result-
ing biometric ratio (weight = 0.0007.Length2.687, r2 = 0.8467)
showed negative allometry (t = 4.97, DF = 331, p <0.0001). The
condition factor remained relatively stable as well, with a de-
crease from December to February (Fig. 2).

Figures 1-2. Mean number of captures (1) and condition factor
(2) of Megalobulimus paranaguensis throughout the year in Parque
Zoobotânico Orquidário Municipal de Santos (PZOMS).

A total of 82 adult individuals were captured. Of these, 56
were recaptured at least once (recapture rate = 0.68). There were
no violations of the assumptions of the mark-recapture method
(�² = 47.33, p = 0.78, DF = 56). The model that best explained
the data was the �(.)p(t)�(t), which assumes constant survival
and capture probabilities and variables entry over time (Table
1). The apparent survivorship of the population was 96.7% (CI:
94.0-97.9%) during the four years of analysis. The capture prob-
ability showed two peaks per year: a higher peak from April to
May and a shorter peak from August to September (Fig. 3), prob-
ably due to the variation of temperature and potential evapo-
transpiration in the area. Recruitment showed several peaks
during the year, concentrated between April and August, except
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potential evapotranspiration and mean temperature. Potential
evapotranspiration and mean temperature fluctuated significantly,
while fluctuations in precipitation were more irregular, generally
declining in February and peaking in July. The stepwise regres-
sion kept the variables potential evapotranspiration and precipi-
tation. The relationship between the abundance of M.
paranaguensis and potential evapotranspiration was negative (t =
3.99, p <0.0001, b = -0.02), whereas abundance and precipitation
were positively correlated (t = 1.72, p = 0.08, b = 0.004). For the
condition factor, the relationship between mean temperature and
abundance was negative (t = 2.06, p = 0.04, b = 2.06 x 10-5).

DISCUSSION

Megalobulimus paranaguensis has a well-defined seasonal
pattern, with aestivation in the warmer months, followed by
increased post-dormancy activity. This pattern is influenced
by evapotranspiration, precipitation and environmental tem-
perature. Our data show that the population of M. paranaguensis
is highly resistant and has a high survival rate. The life cycle of
the species is synchronized with the tropical environment, and
individuals cope with heat stress by becoming numb during
the hot summer months.

The extremely high survival rate of M. paranaguensis
coupled with the recruitment peaks has resulted in an increase
in the numbers of individuals over the years. MIRANDA et al.
(2015) estimated the survival rate of M. paranaguensis at 73%
in Porchat Island, São Vicente. Three factors seem to have
played a role in the higher survival rate found in our study: 1)
there are no predators to control the population in Parque
Zoobotânico Orquidário Municipal de Santos; 2) the Orquidário
has a deeper layer of plant litter, is more densely covered with
vegetation and is less impacted than the Porchat Island. The
latter has several areas with lower plant density and house-
hold waste in its interior; and 3) young individuals were not
marked in this study. In general, the newer cohort studies have
the highest mortality rate (HELLER 2001) and the exclusion of
juveniles tends to overestimate the calculated survival. This
has been confirmed by ROMERO (2004), who documented a
mortality rate higher than 94% in some years in a cohort of
Megalobulimus mogianensis Simone & Leme, 1998. In his study,
most individuals in captivity died before their first dormancy.

The capture probability estimated by the model followed
the same tendency as the mean number of catches throughout
the year. The capture probability of terrestrial snails is associated
with activity (COOK 2001), which in turn is influenced by mois-
ture, precipitation and evapotranspiration in the environment.

According to the number of recruitment peaks, M.
paranaguensis is an iteroparous species, since there is more than
one posture peak during the year. This same pattern has been
found in Megalobulimus abbreviatus (Bequaert, 1948) (HORN et
al. 2005). Iteroparity (more than one breeding season) is rela-
tively common among pulmonate mollusks (CALOW 1978,

Figure 3-5. Capture probability (3), recruitment (4) and abundance
(5) of Megalobulimus paranaguensis in Parque Zoobotânico
Orquidário Municipal de Santos (PZOMS) during the study period.
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in 2009, when there was only one peak in August (Fig. 5). Abun-
dance progressively increased in 2006, with a tendency to rela-
tive stability after this period (Fig. 4).

In the results, only mean temperature, potential evapo-
transpiration and precipitation are shown, since they were the
only variables that influenced the number of captures and con-
dition factor (Figs. 6-8). The following variables had greater va-
lues from November to April and lower values from May to August:
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Table 1. Results of mark – recapture model selection of Megalobulimus paranaguensis in the Parque Zoobotânico Orquidário Municipal
de Santos (PZOMS). The values of the most parsimonious model are in bold.

Model Description AICc ΔAICc
AICc weight Parameters

Φ(.)p(t)β (t) Constant survivorship; variable Entry and Capture probabilities  1,140.120  0.000 1.00  61

Φ(.)p(.)β(t) Constant Survivorship and Capture probability; variable Entry probability  1,196.200  56.070 0.00  32

Φ(t)p(t)β(t) Saturated model  1,246.690  106.560 0.00  90

Φ(t)p(.)β(t) Variable Survivorship and Entry probability; constant Capture probability  1,263.120  122.990 0.00  61

Φ(t)p(t)β(.) Variable Survivorship and Capture probability; constant Entry probability  14,844.500  13,704.370 0.00  62

Φ(t)p(t)β(.) Variable survivorship and Capture probability; constant Entry probability  38,162.693  32,024.739 0.00  33

Φ(.)p(t)β(.) Constant Survivorship and Entry probability; constant Capture probability  39,012.140  37,872.010 0.00  32

Φ(.)p(.)β(.) Reduced model  39,417.610  38,277.490 0.00  4

Figure 6-8. Mean values of temperature in °C (6), potential evapotranspiration in% (7) and precipitation in mm (8) during the year in
the municipality of Santos.
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LAZARIDOU-DIMITRIADOU 1995), and seems to be the reproductive
pattern in Megalobuliminae. Recruitment also occurs in the
same period as found by MIRANDA et al. (2015), but in their
study only one recruitment peak during a period of six months
was found.

Aestivation in this study was found from November to
February, consistent with MIRANDA et al. (2015). Aestivation, a
state of dormancy where there is a lot of heat or dryness (BOSS

1974), is relatively common among terrestrial and freshwater
mollusks (CÁCERES 1997). According to IGLESIAS et al. (1996), pre-
cipitation controls the beginning and end of dormancy in He-
lix aspersa Muller, 1774, whereas periods of rainless days trigger
dormancy and the return of the rain marks the end of it.
LAZARIDOU-DIMITRIDOU & SAUNDERS (1986) suggested that the on-
set of dormancy in H. lucorum Linnaeus, 1758 is controlled by
low humidity. Another factor that may also be involved in the
activity cycles of M. paranaguensis is the presence of a possible
pattern of endogenous activity. This pattern was also specu-
lated by LAZARIDOU-DIMITRIADOU & SAUNDERS (1986). Therefore,
aestivation in M. paranaguensis is caused by temperature rise
and evapotranspiration between December and March, which
remove moisture from the environment and cause a slowdown
in snail activity. This was reflected in the condition factor of
M. paranaguensis, which dropped from December to February.
This drop reflects dehydration and weight loss during aestiva-
tion. Conversely, the progressive increase of this index during
the months of activity show that the snails accumulated en-
ergy reserves to prepare for the state of dormancy.

The effects of environmental variables on the abundance
of terrestrial mollusks are well documented in the literature.
In the study of CHOI et al. (2004), mathematical modeling us-
ing derived ordinary equations found that mortality in young
Deroceras reticulatum (Muller, 1774) is more influenced by tem-
perature, while recruitment rates in young individuals and the
mortality rate of adults are more influenced by precipitation.
Recent work by NUNES & SANTOS (2012) showed that the vari-
ables moisture, air temperature, soil temperature and depth of
plant litter influence the distribution and abundance of terres-
trial gastropods in the Atlantic Forest. Snails depend on high
humidity to have an active life (BAKER 1958), being sensitive to
desiccation, which tends to restrict their movements (GETZ

1974). D’AVILA & BESSA (2005) and DIAS et al. (2007) showed that
substrate moisture is important for growth, reproduction, sur-
vival and resistance to desiccation in Subulina octona (Bruguière,
1792). As the evaporation removes moisture from the substrate,
it decreases the number of captures, while the high precipita-
tion tends to increase the number of catches by increasing
humidity, which influences positively the activity of M.
paranaguensis. Furthermore, according to RIZZATTI & ROMERO

(2001), body hydration increases heart rate in M. mogianensis,
and since heart rate indicates activity, precipitation is also an
important factor modulating activity in M. paranaguensis.
MIRANDA et al. (2015), in a nearby location of this study, showed

that the abundance of M. paranaguensis increases with increas-
ing environmental humidity, and that humidity decreased in
the period when evapotranspiration and temperature increased
in this study.
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